In the present Report, I shall fulfil the promise which In one patient, John Boyle, aet. 35, the skin and cartilages forming the apex of the nose assumed a livid purple colour, which continued till death; and in one, William M'Leod, the middle finger and part of the ring-finger and hand, presented the day after admission the whole skin of a deep violet livid colour.
The skin over the sacrum presented two varieties of morbid action. The one was a superficial inflammation, (erythema tripsis; erythema paratrimma,) arising partly from pressure, partly from the irritation of the urine and feces, in some cases not removing with sufficient promptitude, and producing detachment of the cuticle, and superficial ulceration or partial superficial sloughs. The other was a sort of death almost direct of a portion of the skin, which very quickly, without previous redness or swelling, exhibited the dark-gray sion of the nervous system which distinguished the termination of the disease; for though the brain and spinal chord were certainly affected, the symptoms did not indicate a greater affection of these parts than of the lungs, the stomach and intestinal tube, the liver, and the other secreting glands, and even of the skin and mucous surfaces.
The termination of the disease, in short, was in these cases distinguished by a mortal oppression of the circulation, especially, of all the organs, and a consequent subversion or extinction of their functions. To this subject, however, I shall advert more fully when speaking of the pathology of fever.
One form of fever, however, I have still to mention as very frequent during the winter season in Edinburgh. I allude to its complication with, or its dependence upon, inflammation of the bronchial membrane, or pulmonic tissue, or both.
In the winter season, it is not uncommon for fever in many patients to betray a peculiar tendency to affect the bronchial membrane or lungs. In such persons the symptoms of fever (Synoclius) are accompanied with respiration from about 30 to 32 in the minute, short, laborious, and inefficient inspiration, frequent cough, with expectoration, more or less copious, of viscid jelly-like mucus, which has very frequently an orange-coloured tinge, passing to rusty-brown, with a sense of weight and constriction in some part of the chest, small quick pulse, flushed and sometimes livescent countenance ; one or both sides of the chest sounds dull upon percussion in the centre, and auscultation indicates some times the mucous rattle, some times the sibilous, and occasionally the crepitous or subcrepitous. In two instances, Simon Cahill and John Adamson, I heard the sonorous rattle for two days; but as this was unattended with very oppressive symptoms of pulmonic oppression, I am uncertain whether it is to be regarded as a constant sign, or as indicating rather a lesion of old standing, as it does in chronic bronchitis. This complication of aSynochus assumes different characters in the young and vigorous, and in the old and enfeebled. Though in both it differs very much from bronchitis and peripneumony without fever, and presents always fewer of the symptoms of Synoclia, and more of those believed to characterize Typhus, in the latter class of patients, however, it appears in the form of a low, oppressed, and almost latent disorder of the lungs, which is very liable to escape notice. The general sensations of the patient are then so obliterated by the oppressive action of the fever, and the particular sensibilities of the lung and bronchial membrane are so much impaired, that they fail to give the usual distinct indications of disordered breathing, and the patient makes much less complaint than in ordinary bronchial or pneumonic inflammation.
In the young and vigorous, indeed, the pneumonic or bronchial complication of fever betrays its existence by pretty frequent hard ringing cough, and more or less copious expectoration of the kind above-mentioned, because the muscles of the chest possess still power to react upon the irritated bronchial membrane or pulmonic tissue. But in the aged and feeble the power of coughing is often entirely extinct, and the disordered respiration is indicated chiefly by the low oppressed breathing alreadymentioned, livescent or livid countenance, dulness in the centre of the chest upon percussion, subcrepitous rattle, and tracheobronchial rattling previous to death.
From various circumstances, which will appear in the subsequent course of these observations, 1 think it may be inferred, Thus we recognize distinct traces of meningitis in the head, ed with dark-coloured semifluid blood, which issued from each incision. In the case of the man Macgrowther especially, the muscles of the neck, the chest, the belly, and the back, were almost perfectly blackened with dark-coloured blood, which was not less dark in vessels communicating with arteries than in those communicating with veins.
In order to ascertain something regarding the morbid anatomy of the stripes or livid patches (vibices) observed in the virulent forms of malignant fever, I made a slight incision into the skin of the nose of the man Boyle, in whom this part had become livid three days previous to the fatal termination. The incision showed the skin and subjacent cellular tissue to be deeply tinged by dark-coloured extravasated blood, while dark-coloured coagulated blood was contained in the minute vessels.
In another instance I had still more decided evidence of the state of the vessels in these patches in the living body.
A Under the use of the warm-bath, shaving the head, and the compound calomel bolus, the countenance was clearer the following day, and the skin not worse. During the ensuing night, however, he had been extremely restless, and the delirium was considerably increased, with much stupor; and on the follow, ing day, a dark livid or violet-black patch was observed on the ulnar side, the posterior and anterior surface of the middle finger, and spreading partly up the skin of the hand, but of a colour less deep. This discoloured patch, I may add, was bounded by a circumscribed line, but with irregular or ragged edges, and the affected part of the hand was diffusely swelled. The latter circumstance led me to regard it as a form of a gangrene or gangrenous rose (<erysipelas gangrenosum), and in this belief I made an incision through the skin of the livid patch of the finger down to the periosteum, which showed the skin and subjacent tissues to be of a deep crimson and violet-red colour, partly from injected and intra-vascular, but coagulated, partly from extravasated blood. From this deep incision only a few drops of dark-coloured viscid gore issued; a circumstance which indicated that the blood had in these vessels become fixed, stag- The cavity of each pleura contained about twelve ounces of wine-coloured serum. The surface of both lungs were of a deep inky-colour, in which the usual marbled appearance upon their surface was completely lost; and their substance condensed, uncrepitating, and indurated, especially towards the centre, and posterior parts. Upon dividing them the proper pulmonic tissue was found much consolidated and of a deep-black colour, yet discharged copiously from each incision much dark-coloured serum, while from each divided blood-vessel viscid, inky, semifluid gore dropped more slowly. The bron-cliial membrane was of a deep-brown colour, and the bronchial tubes were much loaded with dark blood-coloured mucus, viscid and consistent above, thinner and more fluid below. The pulmonary artery and its branches contained some loose clots of dark-coloured blood, and in the pulmonary veins were in like manner some portions of dark-coloured gory fluid.
Both ventricles of the heart were filled with dark-coloured clots and grumous blood; and the right ventricle was considerably enlarged, and its chamber distended.
In the stomach and intestines the most remarkable appearances were the following.
The mucous membrane of both was covered with much viscid adherent mucus, upon the removal of which the gastric mucous membrane was found of a dark-red colour in patches and points.
The whole of the arteries of the stomach and intestinal tube were very much loaded with dark-coloured blood; and the branches especially of the gastro-epiploica dextra and qastro-epiploica sinistra were so much distended with dark-coloured blood as to give rise to large, livid, oblong patches corresponding to the course of the vessels.
The same appearance in less degree was observed in the divisions of the mesenteric arteries in the small intestines.
Upon laying open these vessels they were found to contain dark-coloured, semifluid, gory blood.
The kidneys presented both in their granular and tubular part, but especially the latter, much dark-coloured semifluid blood, indicating the extreme arterial congestion.
The It has been already admitted that the capillary vessels possess Certain properties by virtue of which they transmit to the vol. xli. no. 119.
T veins the blood conveyed into them by the arteries. In the young, the vigorous, and those without serious lesions in the vital organs, the capillaries retain so much of this property as, under the use of proper means, to contract, and eventually transmit their contents to the veins. From the changes observed in the living body in favourable cases, and the appearances found especially in the arterial system, after death in fatal cases, there is further reason to believe that the circumstances on which the facility of recovery principally depends, are the incomplete fixation of the blood in the capillaries and arterial division of these vessels, and, consequently, a certain degree of natural fluidity, and some remains of the power of transmission in the vessels themselves.
It is at least certain, that, with the abatement of the stupor and incoherence, the complexion is invariably observed to lose its dull, dingy, sallow tint, and to become clearer; the eye is observed to get rid of its suffused muddy aspect; the petechial stigmata and spots become brighter; the pulse becomes slower fuller, and less oppressed; the bowels more easily acted on by purgatives, and even considerable quantities of bile and urine may be discharged ; and, at the same time, the sense of epigastric oppression and anxiety is abated or recedes. The skin is in general the last organ which acquires the full performance of its functions; and it sometimes continues dry and harsh for several days after the circulation and secretion of the other organs are almost completely established.
In general, I think, the lung is the organ in which the capillary circulation begins first to resume its natural activity. If lungs. Conversely, the fatal event is most usually accompanied with augmented oppression and obstruction of the respiratory motions.
The foregoing facts on the morbid anatomy of fever may be useful, however, not only in explaining the pathology of that disease, and the mode in which recovery is effected, but also the manner in which it terminates fatally, and the circumstances which determine that event.
I have already, in considering the progress of' the dynamic disorder of the vessels in fever, attempted to explain the mechanism as it were of the gradual change in the function of circulation by which all the organs, and especially the brain, are slowly and progressively, but certainly asphyxiated. I When the tubes were exposed, their membrane was also found reddened and vascular.
The substance of the lungs was gorged with bloody serum, and the vessels were much loaded with dark-coloured blood.
The right ventricle was much distended with blood, fluid, and in clots. The mucous membrane of the stomach and bowels was lined with mucus, but in other respects not unnatural.
The kidneys were much congested with dark-coloured blood.
The morbid appearances in this case showed distinctly that the variolous action had proved fatal, not as is commonly supposed, by the shock inflicted on the nervous system, nor, as some other pathologists have imagined, by affecting the gastroenteric mucous membrane, but by inducing laryngeal and bronchial inflammation, and thereby causingimpeded aeration of the blood, and slow but certain asphyxia. It appeared to me, nevertheless, that the most essential part of this morbid action was seated in the bronchial membrane, and that the laryngeal inflammatory swelling was chiefly determined by the circumstance of the patient being an infant, at which time of life it is well known that the aperture of the glottis is comparatively smaller in relation to the calibre of the windpipe than after puberty.
Whether these views be well founded or not, however, there was reason to believe that the peculiar symptoms of malignity, or rather of mortal oppression of the internal organs, which were usually ascribed to the affection of the Nervous System, were due rather to the bronchial and pneumonic disorder.
Of the justice of this opinion I afterwards had a good 
